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PALSTAR

SP30BT Bluetooth 4.0 
Portable Home Audio Speaker 

Copyright 2016 Palstar, Inc.

PALSTAR

5 Watts nom. power handling @ 3 Ohms, 10 Watts Peak

Bluetooth version: V4.0

Speaker size: 3” (75 mm)

Frequency range of: 75 Hz to 20 kHz

Connection distance: 10 m/30 feet

S/N Ratio: >=86db

 FM range: 76 - 108 MHz

 Speaker weight: 1.45 lbs

SP30BT Bluetooth 4.0 Speaker 



 









4” wide x 4” high x 4” deep
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SP30BT Bluetooth 4.0 Speaker 

  

  

1. LED On/O� indicator light 2. TF card input 3. AUX 3.5mm input 4. USB charging
5. Power/Mode 6. Prev/Volume down  7. Play/Pause/FM scanning 8. Next/Volume up

Operation Instructions:

1. Power on: Press “M” (5.) for 3 seconds. 2. Bluetooth: The SP30BT will 
automatically connect when the power is turned on or search for Bluetooth
devices. When you see IXB-B06 on your mobile device select that to enable
Bluetooth. If prompted for a password type “0000” to pair the device. Only
one device can be connected at a time. 3. Use the “0” button (7. in the photo
above) to pause and play music in approx. 2 secs. 4. Volume adjust: Hold down
the “<” (6. above) or “>” (8. above) buttons to adjust volume. 
 

5. Next/Prev: Tap the “<” (6. above) or “>” (8. above) buttons to select
tracks on your device. 6. TF Card: Insert TF card into slot to play MP3 �les. 
7. FM: Press “M” (5. above) to switch mode. Then hold the “O” button
(7. above) to auto scan for FM stations. 8. Mode switch: Tap the mode
switch “M” button (5. above) to switch modes of the SP30BT. The mode
sequence is BLUETOOTH MODE>TF CARD>FM MODE>AUX MODE.
9. Recharging: When the battery charge is low, the speaker will remind
you to recharge the speaker. When charging the red light is on. Please
use the provided USB cable and USB recarging devices only to recharge
the SP30BT. When you use the speaker for the �rst time please recharge
it after full discharge. The �rst three charges will extend the battery life
up to 8 hours.

Note:

1. The SP30BT is an anti-interference product, but very strong high 
frequency microwave and magnetic �elds will still interfere with the
product. Please don’t use in such conditions.
2. Bluetooth is a two-way transmission, di�erent users’ terminals have
di�erent transmission ranges. Please use standard Bluetooth devices.
3. Some phones do not have a fade-in/fade-out function, which may
cause a POP sound when paused.
4. The modes are isolated from each other . The SP30BT cannot work
in two di�erent modes at the same time.
5. If the speaker will be placed away for a long time, please recharge it
once a month to maintain the battery capacity.
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